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Wichita 1 s first Western P~.,:ific deployment: .ended en 2 :rtebruaey 1971 when 
she arrived &t her home port of Long :Beach.. After off., ... li:Jad:i.ng ammunition .of 
Seal Be.a.ch and fuel products at Sm1 Pedro ~be began a 30 d~y stand-down.·p~1·i~d · 
whieh permitted the crel!f maxbu.,m leave and liberty aft~x the extended depl,o~t .. 
The remainder of the Spring was spent :tn an upkeep perfot:l at the Naval Ship-
yard at Long Beach dud.rig which routine :repairs and II.aintenao.ce ~>ere undertaken, 
both by the ship's force a.nd th~ N~val Sh:t.1,yard .. 

On the 19th of May Ca1,ta:tn Oller, Coaande:;,: Se1.--vice G;:oup mn~:> vied.te.d 
Wichita and presented the $hip with the M~ritorioue Unit Cov.miendation for° her : 
e:iteellent performance d~t:i.ng .~he pr.ec,aeding deployment witb the S~venth fleet ... ,· 
Sl'Drtly after the presenta-t·.i;Q,;n: ·W:f.chita was underway for spe·cial operat~ons off. 
the coast of Wash:in,gton st,aie· .. :,.-, iFol' the week is duration of these operation~ 
Wlchita. werved as a heli¢6ptei' plat~orm ~tMi opezs.ting b~ae for a ref:Je&rch · _and· ·oba~r--
va.U.on team engaged in teats of . the n• Mark. 48 tC'KJ)e.do •I> I,~ test iS'&iP.S we~ · . · 
sunk durin.g operational:· te.s'.ta .a.nd the Wichita based he.lit:!Oipters were able to 
rec,J:rd the ~t-access of the . new· t~rpedo .. 

Included in the Washington operation.~ was a 3 day' po1rt: visit to bi() .. i~~-i:.t,· ... 
Va:n.conver Island, Brltie-h .Qllumb:1.a., On the 31st of May Wichita ~:r,yo J0~1':"u~e :to:\·._. .. 
Long Beach and abe arrived on the 2nd of June. · 

The next pe:d.od of s;t'pifie .. ace was 1,n.~@dex;loyr..ent 1:i~i:reeher cra.iniug in 
San Diego~ This extendetf from the 1th of J'uttif!l mti.1 the 18th when Wichita .. 
again . re tu med to her h~:mepo~t cf Long JJ~;ach. 

For the purpose of demonlit't:r•ting Wichita's at iw.ee. pei~i: ~fo1,nauee to tbe . . . 
dependents there was a s~~c~Baful ol!e da.y dependeuta e~tlii@e cm the 25th of J~e. 
From 28th of June to the .. 1e.t _of July Wichits acted a® duty oiler for ships . . . 
engaged in refresher train~g : .. i• San Diego.. D\trint th:1~ period ah~ replenish~ . 
the carrier Constellation for Iler upcoming de1)loyment,, 

The following 5 weeks wen spent in final work and l~ad out for the ue,s:t .. 
deployment which began on the 1th of August. from the 7t:h until the 24,tb 
she .steamed directly to Subic l.lay, R.P ... for fith~l load o~.1t and adjustment 
before the first Yankee Statiott line awing on the 31st ©f. August. The first .· 
two ships alongside Wichita fer replenish~nt weTe the USS !NTEI..PRISE and her 
escort the USS BAINBRIDGE('; 'lb.is was <~nly the beginning of vhat was to be a 
very busy and successful deployment:" Fro'1'···the 16th to fhe 25th of Septe•er 
Wichita was in port in Subic for load O'l,t and preparation for the second line 
swing. ThtS next line swing was consiel:ed of Market TiiOO! operations off the 
coast of South Vietnam and also perlods of carrier and c.i!t:d.er escort 
replenishment in tb.e Y.mkee Station ~rea.. On the 10th ©f October during . 
replenishment operatimts on Yankee Static•n Admiral Claey r. Commander in Chief · · 
U.S. Pacific Fleet~ visited aboard to see one of the newgst multi-product 
replenishment ships at work~ The 14th11 15tb, and 16th of October were spent 
in Market Time work and followed by a two day tr&ns1J! to Sattahip" Thailand 
the deep water port of Bmgkoko Wichita moored at the U~S. Army docks in 
Sattahip for 6 daya while the crew enjoyed liberty in :5.mngkok. 
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After the Thailand visit, Wichita steamed directly to Subic Bay, 
arriving on the 28th of October. After a load out ahe was underwa,.y for 
Yankee Station on 3 Bovenber. providing services to units on Yankee Station 
until the 11th of November when a Market Time line awing was started. The 
23rd ~f November saw Wichit~ again enroute Yankee Station. On the 2:nd of 
December in the midst of a busy.replenishment schedule captain Jack M. 
Stevens was relieved as Commanding Officer by Captain William H. McCradeen. 

On the 10th of December n abrupt change in the operating schedule 
of Wichita occured. While consolidating products from the 81111lUDition ship 
Haleakala and the oiler Ponchatoula, Wichita received orders to leave Yankee 
Station and steam south to a ~int northeast of Singapore where she would 
nndezvou.s with additional units of a newly formed Task Force 74. Upon 
arrival at the assigned rendezvous Wichita commended replenishments with 
all units of ff 74 which included the USS ENTERPRISE~ the USS TRIPOLI, 
and seven escorts. Upon completion of the UNREPS the task force steal'lle4 
through the Singapore and Malaca Straits enroute to the Indian Ocean. 
After exiting the Straits Wichita again replenished the task force and then. 
began a continued Westward movement into an area in the Indian whith was 
to be the holding point .for the task force for the duration of the operation. 

While on station in tbe,Indian Ocean with TF 74 Wich1ta was able to 
fulfill. the complete replenishment operation for the task force. Only 
infrequent consolidatj.ons trom,other fleet units were needed to keep· 
Wichita abreast of the demand . for petroleum and stores. On the 31st of 
December, Wichita and an :assignf!d escort O the destroyer 1.Uchard B. Anderson 
began a transit northwes·t. into the Arabian Sea where Wichita was to consolidate 
fuel oil from the Britiah.lloy-1 ·rleet Auxiliary Pearleaf. !his coasol with 
Pearleaf (A-77) was mider.taken m the 2nd of January and in the very success
ful operatien over 1.7114::tI:ion galloae of Rav,, Standard Juel Oil were trans
ferred to Wichita. Thia type of operation, a consolidation. of pro~acts 
between ahipa of the British- fleet and the u.s. Pleet was a first for 
Wichita •cl she again proved herself more than able to handle. the job at 
had •. 

'ftle Indian Ocean operatione continued until the 9th of January at which . 
time the task group was ord•red·to return to the usual .operating area cm 
Yankee St:atiOD. 

Wield.ta, having been eonthiuouly at sea for 45 days and 'being over-tlue 
for an upkeep period in Subic Bay, left the Straits of Malaca and after a 
short line awing in Market Time areas beaded for Subic Bay, ll.P. Prom the 
17th to the 28th of January-Wichita was inport Subic for upkeep. 

On. the first of Pebruary she was euroute Wankee Station for what was 
supposed to be her last line for the deplo,-nt. A last minute extension 
changed thie schedule 81ld from the 11th to the 23rd ehe was again involvn 
in Yankee Statioa operations. On the 23rd she began a transit to Bong long 
for a 5 day port dsit then •. After the Hong Kong visit Wichita returned 
to Sable for a quick load-out and a transit back to Yankee Station where 
the originally scheduled line awing wae cet abort and Wichita returned to 
Subic Bay for a load adjustment for return to Long Beach. 



The Subic to Long Beach tilansit began on the 14th of March and Wichita 
arrived in Long Beach on the 31st of March. 

I,l conclusion, during the eight month deployment to WestPac Wichita 
alongside replerdebed various ships 328 times, sending them c:,ver 53 million 
gallons of Na.val Distillate., Navy Special Fuel Oil, and JP-5 fuel, 13,000 
tons of ammunition, and oveJ" 1,100 tons of provisions and fleet freight. 
The ship steamed 60,000 miles in the eight months away f.rom the home port. 
In all categories where records were kept Wichita exceeded the levels 
acbieved in the previous deployment by a wide margin. Wichita bad again 
proVfffl the worth oft.be AOR class of sl.ip. 


